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Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SUMMER PLANNING...The Westfield Jaycees attend their summer planning
session last Thursday evening at the home of Cara and Jim Foerst. Among other
things, spicy chicken wings and spare ribs were served. The Jaycees is a service
organization that undertakes projects for the community. Pictured above, from
the left, are James Murray and Bob Devaney discussing ideas for the fall. For more
information on the Jaycees, please e-mail jaycees@westfieldnj.com or call (908)233-
3840.

 

Over 97% of Our Students Enjoy Their Jewish 

Education...Imagine the Possibilities 
 

  Innovative, individualized learning program  

  Hebrew taught utilizing art, music, drama and cooperative learning techniques 

  Hebrew School curriculum starting in 3rd Grade 

  3rd through 7th grade students meet on Tuesday afternoons for Hebrew School  

  Students K through 7th grade meet on Sunday mornings 

  Our 8th – 10th grade students are part of a special new program called “Jewish U” 

  an open university model that encourages students to take classes with subjects 
  and times that meet their schedule, needs and interests 

  Our confirmation program includes a unique trip with the Jews of Central Europe 

  Our curriculum includes family education, hands- on social action and much more. 

 
Our Hebrew and Religious School classes are held at Union Catholic HS in Scotch 

Plains.  Temple Sholom is an established Reform congregation now located in Fanwood, 
NJ.   For more information, please contact the Director of education, Michelle Shapiro 

Abraham at 908-889-4900.   
 
Prospective Member Shabbat Dinner & Service:  Join us on Friday, August 20 for 

dinner at 6:00 p.m. and stay on to worship at our Friday evening service at 7:30 p.m.  For 
a reservation, call our office before August 16. 

 
 

                                Temple Sholom
                                                            LaGrande and Martine Avenues, Fanwood                             
                                             Mailing Address: P.O. Box 539, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 

                                             908-889-4900 (phone)    temple@sholomnj.org (e-mail) 

                                             www.sholomnj.org (website)     908-889-9920 (fax) 

OWEN BRAND

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local: (908) 789-2730
Toll Free: (888) 256-4447 ext. 26

Your Home-Town
MORTGAGE BANKER

ISB MORTGAGE CO., LLC

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender

obrand@isbmortgageco.com

Senator Tom Kean, Jr. Indicates That He Might
Challenge Governor McGreevey in 2005 Election

By MICHAEL POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and

 The Times

WESTFIELD – State Senator Tom
Kean, Jr. (R-21) will turn 36 in Sep-
tember, making him old enough to
run for President of the United States.

For now, however, Senator Kean,
Jr. is mulling running for governor in
2005, which the senator confirmed
Tuesday during an interview with The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times.

If Senator Kean, Jr. decides to run
in the 2005 gubernatorial race, he
will vie for the position with Bret
Schundler, who has announced his
interest in unseating Governor James
McGreevey.

“I’m trying to do the best possible
job as I can as a state senator right
now,” Senator Kean, Jr. said when
asked if he’d consider running, be-
fore relenting, “I will be making that
decision this fall.”

He said that as governor, he would
focus on fiscal accountability and
responsibility, environmental protec-
tion, health insurance and property
tax reforms.

First and foremost, however, he
wants to abolish pay-to-play pacts
that offer no-bid contracts to busi-
nesses that perform governmental
work.

If elected as governor, he said that
all efforts will be exhausted to end
“wasteful” governmental spending
and stress fiscal responsibility after
an administration that “has been vo-
racious in its appetite for finding
money and transferring money.”

“I will work for real pay-to-play
reform,” he said. “I want a clean and

transparent system of government so
it’s open for easy viewing to the pub-
lic. The pay-to-play bill, as I envi-
sioned it, was if you give more than
$400 per individual or $5,000 per
company, you’d be precluded from
getting contracts over $17,500 on any
basis.”

“The (pay-to-play) system is cor-
rupting as I see it,” Senator Kean, Jr.
added. “If the leadership were truly
interested in reforming it, they would.
I want decisions based on merit,
thereby lowering the cost of govern-
ment. I will work on real pay-to-play
reform, not this sham bill that the
governor has suggested.”

Senator Kean, Jr. said that Gover-
nor McGreevey’s decisions on pay-
to-play “are extremely cynical be-
cause they don’t go into effect until
2006, after his election prospects,
which look awful.”

He said that Governor McGreevey’s
solution doesn’t fix the problem of
wheeling – the unlimited transfer of
money between county and munici-
pal political organizations (during
elections).

“The Democrats are saying if you
give contracts at the county level, you
can give to state and municipal levels
as well,” Senator Kean, Jr. said. “Theo-
retically, somebody can say, ‘I’ll help
you on the county level, but you can’t
give it to my county accountant, you
can give to the city election fund.’ The
city then gives the money to the
county. I want to block the whole
network and curtail the wheeling be-
cause they are influencing elections
and should be dealt with like PACs
(Political Action Committees).”

Senator Kean, Jr. said he wanted to
make sure there is no nexus between
contributor cash and government con-
tracted business. He believes merit-
based decision making lowers the
cost of government.

Under the current system, he said,
“there is a chance the best person
wasn’t hired and you get shoddy work-
manship or the infamous change or-
ders.” he said that more competition
drives down the cost of the jobs, and
enhanced competence can be
achieved.

Senator Kean, Jr. said he has been
very involved in the Catastrophic Ill-
ness in Children Relief Fund that Donald
DiFrancesco started when he was in the
state senate over a decade ago.

“I drafted the bill that was signed
into law,” he said. “It used to end at age
18 and it said the fund may reimburse.
I said they should be able to be reim-
bursed until 21. I don’t believe it may
reimburse you. If you meet the crite-
rion, you shall be reimbursed.”

“It’s one of these pools of money that
people can identify, especially because
it’s successful,” he said. “The money
goes straight to the parents and the kids.
It’s one of the best programs we have.
It’s at the vanguard of any program of
its sort in the country. We can’t take
money out of a dedicated fund that goes
directly to parents and kids. We should
take money from the general fund.”

Senator Kean, Jr. remarked that when
Governor McGreevey said that no state
money should be spent on the arts, he
(Senator Kean, Jr.) helped lead the
fight to restore arts funding.

The first legislative forum opposing
the governor’s decision was held in
Westfield, hosted by Senator Kean, Jr.

along with Assemblymen Jon Bramnick
and Eric Muñoz, M.D. (R-21).

“We were successful on a biparti-
san basis to say that arts are important
in the state,” Senator Kean, Jr. re-
marked.

He is also investigating county gov-
ernment and sponsored a bill creating
a commission to study the effective-
ness of county government.

“I am ensuring that counties are as
efficient as they can be. I argue that
there are some questions about that.
There’s a question of how the levels
work together and overlap. I remain
firm in my view that you look in the
middle and expand out both ways.

“I tried to get the bill done this
spring, after the governor had his
‘property tax punt’ in terms of the
constitutional convention. I changed
it from an 18-month timeline to a year
to have real time to discuss it.

“We could have the report out by
June and use the gubernatorial de-
bates to discuss the recommenda-
tions,” Senator Kean, Jr. said. “Are
doughnut-hole towns like Morristown
and Morris Township still needed?
The only way to get out of Morristown
without going through Morris Town-
ship is by air. Are historical lines of
counties flawed?

“This report can lower property
taxes. The scope of the report will be
wide-ranging. It will ask the difficult
questions,” he noted. “You have to be
willing to change. Jefferson and
Hamilton knew things would be aug-
mented and reexamined once in
awhile. It’s very important to be ag-
gressive and active in questioning the
appropriate role and scope of govern-
ment on all levels.”

NY/NJ Port Auth. Expands
Rail Freight and EZPass

AREA — Last week, the Port of
New York and New Jersey approved
a major redevelopment plan to in-
crease rail freight capacity in Eliza-
beth and to expand the use of EZPass
with an installation at the
Outerbridge Crossing Bridge in
Perth Amboy.

The board authorized $5 million
in planning and design funds to ex-
pand the new ExpressRail Elizabeth
Intermodal Facility at the Elizabeth-
Port Authority Marine Terminal from
10 to 18 tracks. The facility will
begin operations in September.

The authorization also provides
for planning and design of a second
lead track to allow trains to arrive
and depart the facility simulta-
neously. The partial relocation of
Bay Avenue will be reviewed to
increase safety by minimizing the
possibility of road/rail conflicts.

The board also authorized a 10-
year agreement with Millennium
Rail, under which the firm will op-
erate and maintain ExpressRail
Elizabeth starting in September.
Millennium Rail is a joint venture
of APM Terminals North America,
Inc. and Maher Terminals, Inc., the
Port’s two largest tenants.

ExpressRail Elizabeth is part of a
$600-million rail program to create
dedicated rail facilities for the Port’s
major container terminals and ad-
ditional rail support track.

The Authority also announced
that E-ZPass toll lanes will be in-

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
OFF TO COLLEGE...Members of the summer intern team at the Leader/Times
discuss their plans in preparation for going their separate ways to college next
week. Pictured above, from the left, are: Editor Lauren Pass, Gettysburg College
student Michael Pollack, Holy Cross student Victoria McCabe, George Washing-
ton student Miriam Bamberger and Davidson student Don Williams.

It’s all on the ‘Net at goleader.comPUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that on August
25, 2004 at 8:00 P.M. in the Borough Hall
of the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
the Planning Board will hold a public hear-
ing for a driveway widening at 473 Terrill
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey also known
as Block 78, Lot 20 as shown on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

Sec. 184-163 Variance Requested:
driveway widening; Permitted: 10 feet;
Present: 10 feet; Proposed: 12 feet (circu-
lar)

The application will also seek such other
relief as may be determined necessary at
the public hearing based upon review of
the application or amendment(s) to the
application.

All interested persons maybe present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application is
available for public inspection during the
normal business hours from the Secretary
of the Board at the Administration Offices
of the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Lawrence A. Woodruff, Esq.
201 South Avenue

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
for

477 Terrill Road, LLC
481 Terrill Road

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 8/12/04, The Times Fee: $31.11

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the
meeting of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on July 8, 2004, the following decision
of the Board was memorialized:

Granted a Variance with conditions to
Michael A. Dill, DMD  for the employment
of a maximum of five (5) employees in
conjunction with the proposed dental of-
fice at the property located at 1776 Martine
Avenue (Block 12401, Lot 20), Scotch
Plains.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T - 8/12/04, The Times Fee: $17.85

stalled by next summer at the
Outerbridge Crossing bridge con-
necting Perth Amboy with Staten
Island. The $9.9-million project will
be a pilot program for all the Port
Authority’s bridges. Eventually, E-
ZPass is planned for the George
Washington, Goethals and Bayonne
bridges.

The Outerbridge Crossing project
will create two barrier-free toll lanes
for motorists to travel through the
toll plaza at 45 mph, the speed limit
posted for the bridge. Motorists will
pass through an overhead gantry
that will house equipment for read-
ing E-ZPass transponders and en-
forcing toll violations at the faster
speed.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE NEXT GOVERNOR?...New Jersey State Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21) of
Westfield discusses issues he believes to be important for the state at The Leader/
Times office on Tuesday. Pictured above, from the left, are: Publisher Horace
Corbin and Senator Kean, Jr.


